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Great Britain Riehu Reserved ar Lease On Second 

ing On Cravens; 
 s Planned

IT'S A L£TT«{% FROM -me SAf> MOTofe
COMPANY GtV»NG> Mfc AN 

I ALSO APPueb TO me CLUTTS 
FOR

HIM; A'SNAPPY-SAP-SIX 
nAoi><E.t_!

|N THe MATTER. THe SAP 
COMPANV HAS 

T'U_ led by the Herald' yester- 
> Justice Court will move 
arbonne avenue in Lomlta 
ravens avenue across from 
nber 15. The signed lease 
  this new location was re- 
'g-
The entire second floor of tlm 
tiding has been leased by the 
unty Cor ;i ported of. three ycttt's 
provide larger quarters f«ir the 

rtlce court, offices and rooms for

Front On Cravens 
Piusiyn iihins include .some ro- 
idclini,' of tlm second flour and 
itallation of fine, new court and 
'ice equipment. County Super- 
tor John Quinn has tuken a keen 
;erest In tlm location of the 
url and has given tlie floor plan 
d Interior decorations hta i»r- 
nal attention, the 'Herald learned. 
The Levy building now houses 
o Torrancu Motor Co., Chevrolet 
itrlbutors. The county IPIIBB will 
ly apply to the second floor. 
Judso John Dennis will have 
e -at the three rooms facing 
livens avenue for his prlvilo 
ambers; tile middle room will

known as a waiting room and 
third office will be turned 

er to the clerk of the court.
Courtroom Wilt Be Large 

County officers, engaged in 'work
this township, will be given 

e uso of a separate room to tho 
ar of the clerk's office. This 
11 provide quarters that have 
1K been desired by various offlc-

> He vat's JUST 
iT otcs Lfe« s GA* AN*

. . _.-TttAM 
ON 
MARfcfeT.

CARS. TH<='SAP SIX 
OF FOR IT, MUTT

7 ARE YOU 
[postTlVfc *

The justice court proper will be 
nsidenibly larger than the pres- 
"t court In Ijom'tta anil more 
an Uiroe times larger than the
V council chambers in the city 
II across the street. It is be-
ved that seating capacity for 
J persons will be provided. 
According to information re 
ived here yesterday, the court 
riilture will be all new and of
0 ll.unl ,i.- 4 lllfi<il in-.-!:.'!! ill urcMr 

create tho uiop«:r august an- 
urance of the court. A masbive 
k chair and bench will bo prp- 
led for tho judge; a large coun]- 
1. table and arm chairs for at- 
rneys; witness stand and Jury 
x all carrying Out tile netting 
r court trials and hearings to 
me. A new lighting system will 

Installed to afford the correot 
uinlnutlon of the whole chamber.

Ready By December 15 
To the rear of the courtroom 
.d facing on the alley will be 

extra room for court attendants 
,d a jury room, this lojit bulns 
lurtHi-B which the present court 
w lacks.
Tlie -present courtroom will he 
lintaim-d at Lomlta until about 
jccmbcr 15 when all ultorations 
,d new eiinlpmi'iit arc to be 
PH.K-U-.I and Instiillcil ready for 
i-upanry by JudKH Di-nnls. After 
nt date, all ju.stlce court matters 
II I... transacted, in Torru,nce for 
u fir-st time In the history uf

istrial Land 
!ounty's Progress

s ill i: n t la 1 districts develop, 
riati-nti Industries 'under tlio
lsanci- doctrine."
T.irram-ii In In thf very heart 

m.lilntlial |iro;;res«. l''ox le- 

lali-d. Thlu city. huldliiK "« It 

i's, Vast ucivi'b'u -which In zom-il 

r factories, In In a pcisltlipn to

y tvr
;p;ins|.)ii. I--I..1 iiiuur-1 Ills p-pi'M, 
ii.l,- :. In. in ., >-i-ar HKO. which 
li.»!i tii.i! tin- Harbor Ulslrlul 
lutild ncolvii 75 (Hir ri.-nt of .[ju, 
ntlal Indiisliliil location.

Nved 10,000 Big Factories 
I'l.innlii.;. Hie  . iu;lni-i-i- detim-T. 

  il.mii,- tlm rlKhl thing nt the 
Kht Him- uinl In thu rlKht pluiM-." 
ii.nl on that ilerinltlun, evci y 
 HUP In llu- county intfiTHtvit Ui 
liM section's ili-vi'Iopnu-nt muat 
v,- mu-Mllon to the work of thu 
i'-ji.'ti;il I'ltinnln;; Commlsiiloli. 
n. i. -in inllliuii Inhal'lluntd In 

i.- I.-..-. Aiig.-l.-s inetropolltun urea
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WONT Be. 8III.Y* rwnofc tr 
CAR-TMC, B«.*T CAl% POP 
TH  WORLD. MY COMPANY 

ATT*At>£-liJ rdE%£r'£.

Mayor .lulm D.-nnis and ll.Kalb 
purlin, prvslili-llt 01 Hi,- T,,nu,ii-v 
tiamber of Coninu-lce. -i-.t,-<l the 
ilouatci) and vlultora at th, mei-t- 
S Thu Woman's i-luh s.-rvoil 
nrli beliu-e Ihn bUaill.-BS bebalou


